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DIGITAL HORIZON SOLUTIONS NAMES GENE CONLEY, PSP
WESTERN REGIONAL MANAGER
FRISCO, TEXAS—May 5, 2008—Digital Horizon Solutions (DHS), a progressive provider of
integrated access control solutions built for today’s IT environments, announced today the
appointment of Gene Conley as the Western Regional Manager. Mr. Conley will develop the
western region to include recruiting security integrators, assisting our national partners in
maximizing their sales efforts to end users and strengthening the company’s position in all its
target markets including casinos/gaming, education, financial and government.
“Gene’s knowledge and experience in access control and security industry, combined with his
educational background in computer science is a natural fit for our highly technical team”,
Mohsen Hekmatyar, VP of Sales said.
Mr. Conley is an industry veteran with more than 15 years experience in the security industry
and most of his career has been working in access control. He began his career at Casi-Rusco
Inc as a South Central Regional Manager attaining the President’s Club and 100% Club awards
for various years. There, he started his path to developing a territory to include achieving
increased sales and revenue growth by generating leads, creating marketing programs, and
creating new channel partners. He worked at Honeywell as a security consultant where he did
project management for installations with primary focus in the Middle-East.
Mr. Conley most recently served as the Regional Director for Physical Security at Assa-Abloy
working with security systems integrators to increase sales to their end users. Most of his work
was directly with architects/engineers, principals, and consultants. Mr. Conley is also certified
as a Physical Security Professional. Additionally, he conducted training, security consulting,
and attended various public speaking opportunities.
###
About Digital Horizon Solutions
Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, Digital Horizon Solutions (DHS) provides enterprise-level access
control and integrated security solutions designed for today’s IT environments. DHS’ scalable
and robust Eclipse™ security management solution affords customers a powerful and userfriendly technology which enables them to combat the ever-increasing threats posed to
security, life safety and asset protection. With more than 30 years industry experience, the
DHS team has developed enterprise solutions for airports, military installations, government
facilities, universities, hospitals, and Fortune 500 companies around the globe.
DHS is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Keri Systems, Inc., an acknowledged leader and innovator
of facility access and security systems, including proximity card access control, telephone entry
systems, video surveillance and proximity readers.
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